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I. iwaoisiofioi 
Th@ foiindstioas of tlie ttieory of stagttlai? linear integral 
tquatloms wltH r®al sfwistrie kera®!# wtre ®sta%li3tea Isf 
Carleawa [S,4]*. Goasiieratole ®xt®asions were mai® fey 
frjitziastey [4g, 4S, 44] • The resttlts ar® of. a wia© 4©gr®® 
of g@»i®rality aad intolf® noa-real values for %h® parameter# 
l#riiela of th® typ# w«r® latr@ttt0®d ©ariy, is mm 
sii^mlar ®Qaat;ioaB,l3y folterra [4?] as tli# k®ra®ls peramtabl# 
with ttalty aa4 wi'^ &mh other imd©r etsMpesltiJim. We deal 
Mm witk til© siaabtric ease, so tliat tfe# k®rael is a. fttaetioa 
oal.y ©f lx-y|. flie tocmogtaeous ©eiuatlom • 
(i) &M » Aj I( |x-yj|fiy)4y 
1$ e Wiener Hopf equstisa [g?* 38 ^ 41, 50] « ffe® correspoaftiag 
©quatioa of tb® first kiat 
(iil ffx) • A j K(|x-yj)g|y)ay 
• flirottgliottt tfae pr«a#at paper umbers in square brackets, 
C 3, refer to th.® literatmr® listeS la t&® Bibliography. 
Nmlters in par@ntli©slt, |)g r®f«r t© %h» equations gif®a in tli® 
preseat pat®r* flies© «fuatl0.M ®r® gl^®a small romaa amerals 
in the Introfiiietioa aai la sfeort aigressisss in the text, wM.1® 
arafeie nwerals are aa#t la tlit reaaiadar ©f the text* Samfeers 
pr®e©a©t toy A (saoh aa A-^®) refer to fora^alas gi-wen ia th® 
Appeadlx, 
-E-
eris@® in a oertain class of boundary pr©M#as ia pHysies 
m& esgiaeerinf [f, 19, gO, .S5, ES] ffe© theory of fourier 
traasfom# is afflloabl®, proiri4®4 that the transfer®® 
exist aad §aa be fomai. [41] . fhat the aethoU also applies to 
the ©qmatioa of tht seeoad .kisS 
Clii) fix) • gCx) - ^/EClx-fllgCfldy 
c 
h&s been showa by leissaer [fS] • ®h© 'mlqmmm&'Ot th@ so-
lutioa has beea stuti®4 by fook [lo] , ttslag Foarier transforas. 
ixisteae® theor'sas haif@ b®®ii established also by .aiithits [-38, 
Si ] • Wh@a the rahge of iategratioa is - t© •« th© results 
of fitt [go] also pro-^it# #miet«ii0© theorems• However,, th® 
iii©r«®si.ng apjpearano® of integral ©twatioas ia tngis^oring 
.anfl applioi matheaatieal problem®' Ce^g. Oarleaam l4, S,' sl , 
%&mm [EE] , Eoatltsya [SS] ami foltorra [47] ) Mb ©reat®4 
a a#@d for sposial Mothots of fiMiag explloit solmtioas for 
partiealar tyf®s of fr«qa#nt osomrreno®. Methods sttoh as the 
well-teowa solutioa to Ab®l*s problem of th© ttatoehron© -and 
the fottrior an& Haaktl theorems ar© faluabl© in ©©ay types of 
problsss. Another mfthoi, applioafeX® to a ©ortaia class of 
the fearaels we ar® oomaidtriag, ha© b®®a givsa by fhielaan [4o]. 
fhia ffl®tho4 was also iisoi by ffttneosa [ill oquation 
Ut) g / » afCi), o , 
o 
whieh arises ia th® theory of raadoa ooia®. fh# soliitioas, 
tor B'ttltable ar® eerteia lessel f'unetioa.s. H#f® ,tb® 
ternel 1© lategraM© sfmar©, .aafl Jieaee tti# eqaatioa (I'^J is 
Bos-siagmlai? (Oarleaan [4] p ,  402J. ""he fe©a.|iola t M o T f  
appll«8 toey®, hut we ahsll^fisd that %mB is mt tto. «as® for 
tb® keitmlM we shall treat, W« m l^&f %h® same aetliot ia the 
ptmmt p&feit t® ofetsla txplleit solmtloas for the iattgrsl 
tQttations (1), (111, Cllll wltli tke tersels 
|x-y|# fte solmtioaa for tb© l®w@r liait of %k® 
-o= are s'taplsr and are als© 
flltli KCfx-yll • e N-tI eguatiaa {ii) is ©allefi I^lese©-*! 
tfttatloa [g4, 3,- Sf, so] , alttougji mi) with the ieae kerMl 
was. iatrotttset hf Pioari [at] .with the lo*tr liJa^lt la .th® 
integral Eeymm& anfl freehet [is] also use this e^uatioa 
to ©xhil^tt th# ©©mpltt© failure of the Fredhols esi Hil%«rt 
S#teiitt theory hasefi ea fiaite regioiis of iattgratioa# 
Id aeetioB III we shall Introfiaet th® traaifdraationji 
c>o , 
tv) • J » k> 0, a • 0, 1,E,.., 
-CO 
and study their frop®rti©s aad th®ir iajplieatl©®i ©a th® 
eerr®spoaiing iat#gral ©quatioas. lh®». a » # aM It • 1, 
iv) is »ttll@a th© Pi0ari traaafomatloa, 11^.11® [iS"] aM 
Ppllari [ss] hat® stuiiei this farticular otti}#, fhts# results 
ar® of a g@a«ral aatur«, bat 4© mt iuslmte thos© preseateS 
herti except that ^ Pollard* s res'ults subsm«s'©mr fheor« III 
aat Hille*s^ partially covers ©ur fheorea Tim ©sssatials 
-.4-
of of tiL#or©aa, howevti*. Mm 'Img hmm w#!! teoim. 
Hill© [if] al00 Mde aa ©legast stmif of the traii8f©fmati©ii 
ill) ^ fCs) - J ®,-*CS-FI , 
IB statistical Isaguag© tMs is r©lat®t to (•) is tB# fdllowlag 
waj. If 2) is th© expeeted wltte .of .gfy) trndtr tHe HQimal 
tistflfetttioa.witli mrtalsl© mean 2;. Oa tte.other hsmA, fej. 
hmlmg f is foy a, e^nstant faatsfj tfe® 
#xp#ot«t false of gif} ttadtr th® I,«pla0« tlitrifeutioa witte, 
wrietil® mtaa x, wkil© fa<x,kil,a 0 , it C^»eft for a 
eoESttat faetof) tli® ®xp#®ted mlm ©f ^ gCy| mnier a 
Ml6t®r®l gejwa dlstrlfeotion wltfe »©a3i x. Siaiiar analoglt® 
Bay %e mat® witb the ti'ftiiifoms stttttet Pollsrt [ss] • 
lo attefflft tea 1be#» aai© ,td exMatist tlie llteratttrs la. 
t:^® BlBliogrepliy, Ixtt.iisi'?© r@ferejft©©s aay he femat la 
fitehaarsli [41] , Hellingfer sM f©®plit^  [14] mi- Dafis [s] • 
Slitr© i.s m less of g®a®raHty ia tftatiag omly tli« 
m.am f€i2f wkiefe tk@ lower liait 9f the Integral la (11, {HU 
{iiil is 0 ©y ,i?atn@r thaa.sQme fiait© attii%«r h, Tkia 
1« ol#a3*, slae© by a simple ©.teage of i?ariabl® we see tbat a 
solutisa gif ) will eilst to tfe® ©•qma.tloji witli fc as lower 
limit, if aad oalf if tli©f® is a solatioa, S|f|, t© tM® 
aaa® «qaati®a wltli zer©. as, tlie lo»r liait aai witl fCx} 
I'eplaeefi fey ' F(x| » ffee gQltttloa iS' tbta gCy| » . 
ftea, vtmn w@ h&m solte€ th.® ©Qmatisa with, zmm m 
-s-
tbe lower liait, mm aa^ eoasl4«r it s©lvei tm amy f iaite 
lower liait, fb«ii feotli llaita art fialt® tli® • fe^mstioa Is 
moB-siiigmltaf ami tfa# 0ls8si0al thBQTj ©f Hilltrt tat ieftalAt 
I® applleabl# [li] ' Whm %®tg> is ttoi® lower ISait &t tU@ 
Integral, the solatlea for x< © ig ©frao intertst, glae® 
th«s« 0Qasld«r«ti«jjas ohniQmlf apply to fix) ratlitr %.haa t© 
.g(x| f©r til© .ktrstls w© h&m treat«i. With these lialts w@ 
shall writ® slafly HQ} for Llm fM, 
x-5> 0 4 
It Is appareat %h&% if a SQlmtloa of M|.» g{?). Is 
foujii,. tbmm my mm fmnetiQn liC?) whlefe filff®rs trm t(y) 
oalf oa a »®t of lesbegu® aeasar® z#r© will als© toe a 
solmtloa, W# m&f %im% U(f} aai gCr) »« ©qmivaltnt. la 
say prmetieel afplioatlea tMs isi®t®wiBa%®a#»® eamses »© 
mnmmf sin®® ©thtr ©oaai^ltrati^ai aiotat® wkieh of tb# 
fttaoti^as Is rtQuirei. la tb® rsaalsder of tMs 
pa^tr, fcf "a wmittte sQltttiea, g|y| ,« w@ sliali mmnt ©f 
eoars©, ufitqueaess ap to eqtiifalea©©. We ieal only with real 
ftmotioa® ©f real "Variables, sat tbe results ®r© wrlttea bq 
tliat all soltitleas ar© real. 
ffe eapli^ th® motatioa fCxIsOg to m®aa tist fix} is 
seetioaiilly c^ntisuous la mewj fiait© lattrmli' i.e. w© mm 
ditit® e-fery flEit® lEtertml a < x < "b lat© a f lalt© nmfeer' 
of Qpm iatdrtals, oa mtsh of wliieli fix) la QoatlanQus and 
bat finit# limits as x approae^es titb®r feoaadary fr©a tli© 
B a-4 
latei-ioif. Slailarly, hf the motatioa f(x)eCg, eC x > 0 
w& m.mm that fix) tos an nth. itrlmtift wlileli is ©eetioaaiif 
contlatt©tts aat sa Ca*i)tli aerHreiti-te wMsto Is contiatioms, f©r 
ell %> 0. .flaellf, W w® mm& tMt 
tiier© exist '©©Bstants 1, "b < s,. X smek ttet |€('X}| < 
for W« shall tssw# ttoat tte faaetions er® sneJi t^at 
ell tb© 9f#i»atl0»s ' lail©at«i eaa M o»ed mtsalngf ally. 
'filer®-tto ta^ is, «s,bfio«s, a eeasitei-afel® aaomt of 
elemestaty oalettlatieas h&m feeta ©sitttd, ia OT&mw that mala 
results as4 s#tti©ft8 slioiili staaft omt. fJi© read®i? mn readllj 
work ©ttt, thBm ittails f©r, iiimgelf• Wkem th«r© apfears t© 
b© aar possiMIity of aismd^ritandlag, r&tter ©Iftborstt 
dlscttsslaai ar# gltsn, 0®rfcaitt ®Xea©at«:rf lategretloa'fo»m-
Im wM'SM ar® aot availalil® in the staadari table# aall w&loh 
oo^ttr r©p®at#41y Itt tlit text af® fres#Bt®(i ia tM Apptaftlx 
foi' til© reader* s 0oa?®ai@s®® in fQllowln® %tm fro^fs. 
iiarens de Haaa [l] , Pelree 
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tXi SOLUflOl OF IITEGfiAL EQUATIOSS 
For lafe©r mst w« fir at statt %m thmmm litaonstrated by 
ThielMm [40l * 
Theorta.. 11 ieees®ary aai smfficitat ©©aditions nimt g{x) b@ 
a soltttioa ©f tfe® iategral eqmtioas ^ 
{!) ffxl • A jT e i: ^  Oj k > 0, (^  | 0, 
f|x)-t6g, eO , X > 0, f , ar®3 
|a| kffO). - f (0) *0 
<b) g{x) - ^  
I®) Th© integral in Cl} sxist-. 
file »ao©%hESS® eoaiitioa #n fix) is »©% stated ia tli« 
r®f#r®ate| btit is ©toviottsly implied in ttoe integratioa toy 
paft»» If w© tevt ©alf thsii coMitioa (aJ eaa b© 
modifiti la aa oteTioms aaaotr. 
fb.©ore!a 111 All twlc® dlff«r®Btiafelfe solutioas #f t1^® heaoge-
mom iategra.1 equati©a 
(2) gCx) - ^ A*^^^*^'gCyHr* k > «), x^o 
o 
art? 
Ca) g{x| • Cj.[-a(¥ siaV k(2JV * k^'x 
• "\|2 A - k' eosAl k{2A- k)k j 
-8' 
c^) g(x) • OgCl *  i a )  ;  I 
Ce| gCxI « C,[(v'lc(lc - gA )' # k] 
• [VkCk - sO - k] ©" -'lA Ik 0 < ;^< I 
•(4) gCx) « Oj • § 
^ tto® sane procsdmre, otJs^rTlag tb® aamer la wliieii tlbi® 
fixed point ooatitlon arose we easily tev® 
fheoren Illi laoessary aad suffieleat eoadltloas that gfx) 
h® a soltttloa of tli© iat@gral ©quatlon 
oo 
13) tlx) « A / k > 0, A-l 0, fCxJtS®, 
— C90 
f (*) « ©(b"!*'), 0 < k, |i|—>"~ are: 
(a) g(x) . 
(Is) fhm integral ia <3) exist. 
Htm tills w® easily flad, la the sua© mmaer as ffteoraa II 
follow©t frcsm Tlieorm Ij 
flieoritt If I All twie® dlf fereatlatol# solutions of the tioaog©-
mom Integral equatloa 
oo 
(4) g{x| « AI e"^ g{y)ty i k > 0 art! 
Ca) gCx) » A slafkfiv-'kTx + B klEA - k f ^ i  
A > |  
(1) gfx) " A + Bx J I 
CeJ g(x) » Ae-'^ • \p -fkClc - sa7i 
0<a<| 
|i) gCx) » 0 ; <V* 0 
I®) gCx) * 0 ; a< 0 
AB Bcm€ siafle txssmples to wHleb w© aay afplf flieor« HI 
anfl IT eonsldsr tb© f©ll©wi-ngs. 
• {a I Im probablHty, 
Stifpos® a weight Is dropped fro® a v#ry gre^t height oa 
til®'X axis, (fl@ rfstrlet omrselTes to ttoe TOrtieaX plaa® 
throm^ til© X ^ ®xls.) let x » ttoi© X Qooriinat® of tbs point 
et wMeM it strikes, and say b(xtf-), th® o0ailM.onal distri­
bution of X gifen that it was dropped direotif ebofe tbe point 
—Jte Ix-TI y, is e@ ' {say frca a priori eoasideratioiis)# lat tli® 
distriNation of the aetual position of tlie^ dropping msolienisa 
t o ®  B i f ) *  
low f(x) mm be fount as closely as ieslrti, with probability 
arbitrarily olos© to one by observing whers tbe weight lands on 
the X axis, fhe proble* is tO' tetermiae the aistributioa of j$ 
fiz. gCyl the eanteriag operation. 
the eonstant © is determined fr<M th® faot that, given y, 







$Q tfcat til® to i>® solved im gCj) is 
oo 
f{x) . I / e-'^l=^ylg(y!dy. 
— OO 
«iiere|. sine© f asi g are also protiabilitj distri&utioiiS w© must 
have ^ oo 
Jfix)4x « 1 ajid J&M^f • 1» 
-oo -oo 
bmt this last cmMtim is insmr@4 %y the prtcediiig ©qmatieM. 
As a partieulsr illustratioiii if f|xj is f^uad to he the 
iamssian ©r norsal distribtttioa, ahmt ©one jpdiat a 
Vii^o-
f h m ,  ttsing fIi«or«a III witte w« fiai 
^ Tl 4- —i— - ISSlL:.!. '\ , 
\f2i^o' • I cr*iE* 0" k 
fht problsB is tasily selir«<| i® the «aia# M.aatr for mm arbitrary 
Qb-strvei distrib-utiom f . 
If the X axis is aow iaaginei to b© fillM with h.ol@s a# 
f 
tfa® weight mn drop througii tke saia# distanee to aa 1 aMs 
-11-
b-0low| during' wliieh the same dispersioa takes place, ani .froa 
« 
there doMa, to aa axiSi etc. ©tc» w® Mk th© questi©a| aader 
what distribiitloa of the centtering o'peration will a steady state 
«istf We with ielwtioas of • 
g|x|' * J J k > 0$ j'gi%)ix » !• 
-CH3 
This is fifM'fey fjart #f fhmrm If sad sb®ws no &%m^ state 
lb) la plastieity^ 
3ttpp0'8# that & ©n-t-'diaeasioaal plastic surface deforms du@ 
to a mait lead at x « y aceordiag to fe(x| » Dt • Say 
aa .ttiikiiowii linear loading is plMm4 m tlie surface and the 
defltcstioa f{:E| ii ©b«#rir®4.. Find the liaear loading g(y|» 
lie. bafii 
f i x )  B  f  
-and the- selutien will hm .girm by fhmrmm 1X1* As a particular 
siapl® case sufpm@ tb® obserired d@fleeti©a is 
f|x| m ^ ^ 2 m 
b--« 
-•«» # < < *. 
*c»« ,a*K--^ 
Using ?li®©r®a III we- find ia this eas® 
g{xl wO 
-12-
8(1) - I a < I < te 
gCx) » 0 fe < 2C < • 
A result wfciieh. 0o»«sp©ttts to thm iataltitt notiont lew 
stippO'Se that tfe® stirfae# wer® tlooMS. with irater; tliea, la the 
eqttlliteriw ftate we would Mf@i 
gCyl » w f|jJ |w tJae listay dtasity of v/ater) 
and w© wotiia. Hav® for th.a homogBmom egmtioa 
oo 
sCx) - Dw J 
<^90 
ant tH# typ® of solmtioa itpeats oa tb® r^iatioaeMp betwtea 
• A'* I>w aai as- aaj b« s««a f:r<M ftooy-Mi If,.' 
{o}  la fiiantm aeohaales. 
If w© Mate a' o.a& diaeasiQaai proM®a la wM<ih tlitr© Is 
»a infiait® poteatlal well at-x-« a .giT©a wb©r« 
« is a constant and J 1» the Dlrao i-funotl«. then the binding 
energy Is "** j , and f*tl » S b"sI*"®I . Suppose seme 
SEw m ^ 
<ia®atitj ©f lat®r®8t is an mknom fttaetloa of th© oooriiaat# 
x, mf %{3e) . fli® @s,p®otea mlm of tills qtiaatitj, tb# 
well helUM. fit a, is 
cx? 
P|«) • 1 f Qfxlix . 
% 
Of. fig. 13, p. 30f fr®sk aad mn Ml0@s,[llj . 
-IS' 
Say that we flat the ©xpectted v&lm of tiie tiiantity Q{x) t>y 
reptatei a@asiir®aeEts, Setting our well at different positloas 
for a., w© exp-erisentally determla® P{a|. \lhMt fmnGtlea of % 
is Q,f ftoii problem' aai" tee sol*r©€, as w&m th® prtoeiing mm, 
hf appeal to TMorm III# Other aipplieatioaa.to qaontm'^ 
»etoDl®al probleai may be fowad is Carleaaa [i] . 
M&fom turaiag t© the oorreapoafiiE® ©guatioa of tto 
seooaft fciai wt a-ot© that froa the. prop-erty.of the ktra®! a® 
8 
th© Sr«©B*s faaetioa for the optratoip (-%• - jfc I w© hs¥# the 
as 
f ollowiag • rtamlt'i 
fh# solution, fix), to th© differential, ©quation 
Ca S X ^  
C D  t ix) - k^tix) • Hx) , 
with feottntarj ©oaditionss 
u ' )  [ i . f  
d") [lcf(b) + f'(l>)] - 0 
ii ^ 
Cli) fix). •» J-
Ox 
fhl0 is ©asilr s®@s, for by atartiag trm. {iij aat iifftrenti-
etiag twi0® w® fiad (i^-. startiag" fr«m fij\, aalti-
plyiag by iategratlng "both sites froa x » & to 
X - h aaS ttsiag th« fomyila A-1, we fiaA that {li) follcws# 
fhus, any fmaation satiafyiag" (i), |i ), (i J will als© 
-14-
f " 
satisfy (11), If .a <=<3 or If ^ ooaditioaa i or 1 
reap©etl?«lf, will taalsli, fhat Is Ul) will, be a miqtt® solm-
tioa without rcQulrlng tiiat botuaftai^ eoatltiion on (ij, proirld®d 
that the integral exists. 
We eoasia@r now Ijategral ©qmatioas ©f tte @©©©iia klad ant 
we tevej 
flieorea ¥; Ifeeessary aad saffloleat' ©oatltions tb&% gM 
a soltttlon to tke integral ©fmtion of tb© geeoafi 
klati 
(S) f(x) - g(x) - A le-l^l^-ylgfyjay^ 0. k > 0 
f"(i) - e(8°''),o < eo' X > 0, 
ares eitfeer 
|§| (a) k giO) " S*COl - k tm - /fO) 
If I W g^ix) • kiZ-K -k^gix) » f'*Cx) ,• .i£®fCx) 
|8) (el The intagral ia (§| «xist» 
or, 
(i) • (a* I g i ^ }  » fM Mk sin &m * m ms m.) 
" 1 ii|x:-t|4ti Jl> ^  
,x 
g(x) - f{x) + Bite * 1) - k" I Cx-t)f(t)dt $ 
a - I  
{101 
•(11J g{x1 - f(x) -I- Qik sim pat p @©s& px) 




wlie3*© a «»Vkfg> - kV , p »Vklk - iA. )' • 
O ) ffe# lategral la Ci| exist,' 
' B r o o f s  f f 3 c |  «  g M  •  t i x U  { § )  " f e e t ^ a e s  P f x )  «  
"X AppXfimg fhmmm 1 and tJi®a 
o 
ir#fla.©ing F(e) W " S'iX'lj w@ find tfa® fiMt set 
of esBfiltloas, fhe explieit solutions a« tlieii ©fetaiaei, 
« follows, by Otandara «ethoa«. fcr A > |«b let 
a «Yk{gA - te), B'm CfJ, using tie aettoi ©f »fai'l-
atioa of paraa©til's," and iat®«3ratiag t&e rmBuLt 
twis® "bj $&%s we fe.sv® 
{ 1 2 1  @ { x )  •  t i m )  *  % a l a  n x  * •  M x  m @  m  * •  J t ( t ) B l n [ R  
" ct-jEla-i , 
ilfpiioatlon of ($) tMn yielts ff), Thrxt tlil.s I® 
aotmally a selutloa of (S| aay readilf- fee fefifieA as 
follows. Multiply (f) istegrat# 
©a J trm  ^O t© <=« • Fommlas A-f ©ad A-© t!i®n glv® 
. f[k am nx . n oo« Ic] - ^  J 
o o 
siB &.J • 
W@ reterse tl» order of iatsgratlon im tto tottbl® 
integral so tMt it hmmB& 
-li-
oo oo 
/f(t) / n(y-t)«y at . 
o t 
Lettlag y-t • a %h® inner lnttgrisl beocaaes 
OO 
J e SIB ao" to" , 
for t < at w® may ms® foralis 4*S tO'oMais f« t,hj® 
laa®r iiit«gral 
" I""' (&k aim ^ t < x • 
m 
t > X tit® limer lategral aaf fe# 
dir««tly ae 
C -kcr . . 
« J « sla acT ficr • , 
a *k' 
ft • 
Olsaertisg ttot m • k w SAIe, tii® last tea i,a fli) 
feee<»«j 
- I J fCt) |sk sla sCx-tJ • it 
o 
e>  ^
- [f(t)« ••kit**)-it 
X 
oo 
J |g<x) - f(z) - A(k ila IX • a &m bx)| 
RBplming tbis la ®tmtioa (1$) tbea gites ©qsatloa ( & }  
-If-
For equatioa (?) hemmm 
g fx) » f {x) - fCx) 
se ts&at 
(14) gix) • fCx) - / Cx-t) fCtI ftt • AgX • B« 
IppXyiai eoaaitloa (a) %hm gi%m (10). Tht-verlfl-
§ati©n mmf fee ©arrieft out ®xa©tly as abo-ve, wltfa faelp 
©f t'oamla 1-f. 
Ie»y A< § w® a.g,aia ase t&® ^Tarlatloa ®f para-
aete'i'S« oa lategratlsg the result tmim toy parts, 
we 
(li) -»• Bg ©osh px 
/rOt 
, « !.« J fit) sial it, 
'/s 
wtoer© p • [kik'-g }] • 
fto afplleatloa .0f (i) t© CIS) tlim fields (11), 
oofflpl®tiag t^e' pro©f, 
following th© a«tM us©i ia ti.® proof ©f fkmitm ?, w® 
tmplQf 'imo^m HI t© pr@f© 
fheorea Vis leseasaiT and Sttffloleat eoailtioa® that gCx) 
to® a SQlutioja of %im iat#g3?8l ©qwatiea 
OS 
(i§) f(x) « ,g(3:) - ^ i k > o  
^oo 
f"|x) - e'C®®'^'), 0 < l£. l3E|^«/(xl«0*,eQ* 
18' 
»r«s • ©ithei? 
(a| + feCSA- klgW » t*M -
{%)' a© iBtegml i» Cli) exist I 
or, 
t 
{.& ) g|x| • t'M "»• Ai tla sax B|, mu mK 
- J f|t|sla atx-tjdtf A> 
M: 
gCx) »» fCxI + Aa X 1- B« - M: • • (x-tlfitJAti 
° Ir § 
g{x) • fCx) * Aa slato m * B, m 
) ffe® Integral ia (IS) exist# 
t 
Sine® {If) is tlie same es {?), tJie eoiiditloa (a) here is 
•fcakea frai efttatl©»© CIS), {14), {15). If® ai® tiiese for Mh 
X > -0, X < 0 t© a-rolft tfae ©©ntergeE©® -qmestida. 
Mow 1©% m go toaek ©tea? om SQimimM of %h® aea-teaog®* 
eqmtlom fist eoaplet© the #f0l€ hf eoaslitrliig la 
s®lutiQHs tliat g{x) Is glwn aM w® ar® t« soife for f{x), 
Irom'fh©0reffi,, J, eoaAitlos (b) w® tin&, hj self lag diff#*-
eiitlal equetioE tm f{x^ lay %lm "varlatlea-of psiraatters,» 





Ap^ljiag 0oii6itl©a Is) of tlie aaae theory m ita'tt 
r"" fix} » J g{%l sinJi ^ 4{«osh kx + slal texl • 
from HI li6i¥@fef ttie coflstant A must fee 0to©s#ii s© that 
—> 0 as X —> , wM.<3k reaotes tife# iatetemi* 
aateaegs, slallariy, tlie sam© coiisltaratioas appll«€ to 
111 Bhm^  tHat tte two are needed to 
gttaraat#® tiiat -> C5 as x -> t sa®@ 
remarks apply to t M  solutloas of ftooreas V aad I t ,  fh.©s« 
ar©, for fCx), aiagmlar ?olterra eoafolutloa eqmatioB® of 
til# e©@®a4 klai, JUaflag tJse g®a©ral solmtloa (assmlag 
g f x J f i g * ,  e Q  I  
X 
f{x) • gfx) * SaJ gCfJsiah klx-Dtt 4- A sink kx • B oosli Jtex « 
o 
CWslag il9} mO. tte «TOriation ot ffe® 
fiiff©r®a®® ia the foi® of f|x) mpoa ©eapleting tM tyel® is 
Me, of oomri#, to tiie faet tliat for botli of the '•'psraaeters*' 
w® to-?® tatea 0 as the @afi polat, is tfaa staadari aaaaer# 
Th&t is, we fiai .Aim), B*ix) aaA tli«a taki Afx) » 
% f* % f 1 ftjat, B{x;| «• / B (t)at. If ttee 0mA p&int w#r@ ebosta Jo 
properly, oa© at «8©li of tli® Halts of the origiaal iategrel, 
the final ©xpressiea for fi%j would appear•ia•the origiaal 
fora, fMs iietiioa eaa also fe© «aploy®d for formally writiag 
tb© aotiial solEtioas for gCx) ia a'*ore syamttrio fafhioa, 
tomt iavolvia strioas ooavergeao© qmestloas wMefa tifee preseat 
m®%h!0& aToits. Hather ttean impos® restrietlons oa 
fix I w® atoll Qomtla^® to writ© tii« soiutioas la tto.® present 
foim« 
m mow tura to the k©ra@l , 
Theorem Ills Iseessary aafi suffieiest eoailtions that gCx) 
be a solutioa of tb© equatio® 
CO 
{21) f Cx) * A J lx-Fl ®"^ '^ '^ g^Cf )«y , X ^  0, k > 0, 
nn Qy A « ' 
t  Cx)«©'(# 0, fCx)eC_, eG x>0 , 
s. 
ares eitker 
(28) (a) g"(x) • k*g{x) - |^[f'*"(x} - Ek*f"cx) 
• k"'f(x)| • 
(2S) (b) g*{0) • kg(O) - |^(/'{0) • kf"{0) 
- ^ *fCO) • Sk®f(0)j, 
(24) (o) g*CO) - kg(0) - - kf'*(0) 
- k"f*(0) • t 
(A) The integral ia (21) exist, 
or, 
(t§) (a*) g(x) • |^|a®fCO) sin kx • 2k(2kf(0) 
- f *(0)) ©OS kx + /(x) - St"fCic) 
+ 4k* f"" Bin k(x^t)f{t)dt I . 
(b*) Tim lategral ia (21) exist. 
Of eomrse, ooniltloES (b) aat (•©) can be' o-feaaged to tfa@ 
pair 
{26) (ba.) g'(0) « |^^/*(0) - SkViO) 2k*f(0)| 
-11' 
( M f )  C ® * )  g { 0 )  •  
froofr Starting,-wttfa iSl), 41ff«ir©iitiatii^ four tia©s, aa& 
foming tke rlgM alSe of the followiag. we tinM: 
+ k^tix) • BA [g*(x| -I-
. 'wbiel allows tliat iMB) is^a neeesaary, goaftltioB# 
- Sow afply-fsramla A-IS to tfeie FlgM site ©f |21J 
t© obtain 
(88) f(i) - J » § to) ^  MsL - £_|M • 
> k* k» k' k 
 ^I -fcX /-» • 
, Bg iO)® 3L r J— -.1^ *# ta 
+ I fx-fj© g Iirjty 
k k ^ 
'  r  -klx-yf ^ 1  
• ^  j ® ® (THy» I . 
By lettiag 
D {f(x)] » f (x| - glc*f*(x) • k\(x) , 
\ (BS) .teeeoats 
g'ix) -I" k'gCx) • . 
% aidiJig 1311 sM (B&) we b&m 
r -kx «^ , -kx 
B f i x i  «a- ° 8 (°)(^  ^  s, . al£]»— ji »3,, ^  SaM 
Ek V ^ k®" 
g CyHf. 
~3.g-
Isias fgg| to elimiaat® g i f )  m  get 
gCxI • I gCe) (x # |] • S-^ 4 ,|| • 
- |'|l-y|e"'=l''*''D{f(y)) 4y 
* Im I ay + It / e"'^ '*"'''g(y)ay . 
O 
l^ttlmg 
(gi) p|x| • (^ "*• I] ~ ^"""1^ "^ ' + |) + ^  
..oo 
- Ix I |i-y|e"'''**'''n {f(y)j ay 
* j} 4r 
tfe©a 
( s ® )  •  s ( 3 E )  •  P C i e) ^ J ^ k. 
I®w fey fii®©y-ea f, ateeesai^ aafl tiiffieieat Qom-
diti©as m gCx) to latlsfy im) mm 
(ill ci) fe gfoi - g'f©) » k Fio) - r {0) 
C t s i  1 1 1 )  s ' * | 3 c |  * ' k * g C x |  - •  f " ( x |  -
fiilltto taclstemet ©f t&t iategral Im {S0)» fills is 
assaprei toy ©oMitioa (t| of tMs-tbeof«» 
Iftt®ties (311 tlDim toseomes, la tltw of. is§) 
it 
(S3) I g(0) • - ^  (k f(0) - f'{0!) - ^  j e"'^D[f(y^dy. 
Letting :£ « 0 la fomuls A-B§, w® 'sliminat® ttoe last 
iattgMl, ana (53) b®0€aei (E3), estaWlsblag tliat 
•0©stltioa (b) is m®0©ssai^. 
Sow ttslag formula A-lf aad A-tO, P{xr.^#@.Qm®,s 
(Ml ftxl • I {3E + f i + |) # 'J- f{i:| 
- 10) • u m • 6^^/(0Hte-I) 
+ e ^ f*|©Kl:*x • m} + 2k*f(x) - k'e ^ fC©)(l+kxi| 
1. f , » *kX ** , • W , .fejF 
" IHI'^ -Skf (x) # tf CO)e 
* k f !©)• 
• gk®f(x| - k®f(0)®*^} . 
P**(x) • =1* g(0)®"^ u-te) • ^4^  . 1^  /|x| 
- |- f' (0)e-^ (taw2) • 1^  /(0!."'"(i-jac) 
. ^/'(O).-^ . %Ll . 
f@ satisfy (32) thm, w® .have, aft#? almplifleatloni 
i m )  B  M  *  - •te®g(0|©  ^  4 kg*(0)e"^^»  ^  f * { % }  
-24-
— i r —  
9m iZZ)^ tlr«a&f ®st«Misli«i as ato©ssarf,bas tl# sasa 
left site as iS5). lta©«, w© tef® [©qmstlag th© rlgM 
sli© of {3i|. to tliat ©f (a)]. , a reistionsMp fetaelag-
to CS4K 
fMs wt li«¥# s^owtt ttoat t.ij.« esaditions stated^ la, 
fli«op@B fll ftr® aeeessmrf, Wot smfflolency w® t?© 
glf«a • 
i f )  *  .  
12E***''5^  c 
Mttlti^ l|"i3ag sid#s hf 1^-yj© ' ami 
latsgratlBg w® liaw 
II oo 




^ s  i f}Af W9 O 
Mm 
oo ^ 
-fes ' , ^. 
.  w  R  ( 0 )  
' «  
iE, • 
_ ggM ^  « '^g(P) ^ x«~'"g(oi 






- / e-l^l^-ylg-{y)ay] , 
k " 
aad the last integral Is oonverted hf similarly* 
solving formula A-17 for it. Wsiag this to ©liminate 
the g"{y) integral on th@ left side of (36), (36) 
beooflies 
oo 
£k® I |x-y|©"^J^"*^'g(y)a3r - xe^^gMo) + 2g(x) - gCO)®'^ 
o 
* g(0)kxe"^ ^ Zk ( e"'^^^"^'g{y)dy 
oo 
" h< (  D {  f (y )  ] ay . 
Using formula A-19, w© finds 
oo 
4Ak®j |x-y|©*^'^"^'g(y}dy -• xe^^ikgCo) - g'(on 
o 
+ 4A { g(x) - k I e*'^'^"^'gCy)ay} - EAg(0)e*"^ 
• x®*"^ { -f"* (0) + kf**(0) + k*f*CO) - k*f(0)} + £f"(xj 
4. sk*f(x) f e"^ { - f"(o) + Skf'(O) - k"f (0 )}  .  
Bs" virtu© of (26) the ooeffiolent of on each 
side oaaeels, while by (24) the xe**^ term vanishes. 
Thus 
oo OO 
(37) 4:\k" ( lx-y|©"^l^"y'g(y)dy 4A{g(x) - k / 
•J^  o 
g(y)ay) 
-gg#. 
• «!• • 
Mow slac© wt are satisfyli^ (31} aa4 fig) It follows 
fi^o® StoQi-iia ? that 
oc 
tlx) • p(x| * k j % » 
o 
i© that Is?I W&mm-
# 1^, . » a ' 
M\k I |x-rl® giwi&f • Wfx) • t  (x) k f{x)  .  
By (S4) 
E»(i! - x»"'^ *(^ (^kg(0) - s'(oj\ • (0) - lcf"(o) 
-kV(0)  
 ^ i"^  «»|gTir ^ t 4i 
-»• te • 9 [A(gCO) -
- gi f C§| * I k*f{§i^ - k"f(x) + f"|x) • 
W W  { M }  t m  eoeffioieat of - m T ^  tyatnf 
|0® J anil fBfJ' tht« 0©®ffi©i#at @f @ venlshes# H#B©e 
im} Mmmm 
f{x) - A J |x-y|#"^^*"^'gCy)dy 
•b 
wlii0to proves tiiat tiie first s®t of tondltioas ar« 
amfflQieat. 
-gf. 
W« 0.a.n agaia ©2:pr©ss the solmtlcm #X|jli©ltly bf 
^'variation Qi pa3?aaet#irs." Itmatioa ('gil glws m 
1 
.g(x| » J ala + A ms'kM. * B sia !«• 
o 
irsiBg fommls l-SS, we hat# for tia® g®af«ral solutioa 
@ f  i $ Z }  
(Stj g'ix) « [0 aim kx + B 9.0s te * 
aad applflot fSS), {Bf) w# fiai t&# soltttisn as glf«m 
In |iS). 
l3E8ai^les S«f tixl « Bx, that is, we g®«lE tfcie solution 
©f 
ix » A f fx-yl@ . 
ftoorea HI tk&a gi'rts fiirestli' 
n 
^ @©g l:x • ^  gia kx 4. . 
It it is ttsir©i to <sli«Gk tJiis 3»«aQlt w# atooaXd Stair# 
.00 
gx • N-JI® ^ I COS ifej - y aiE ley + 4y 
wliieh upm mlmg tomuXas A-4, A-i,- A-3.G, "besoses Bx • gx. 
It is intoresting to- empmrm fhmrm Ml with fk»QTm 1. 
®ie first strifeiag aiffersno® is tiiat ftooria t km the 
-gS"-
%oaii4ary p©la% soaAltioas oa f. ftes In th® exeafl® Jast 
•j£lx*»yt 
B'Qlm&j %M 00i»a?©sp©a41ag prolJlea, Bx » Aj e 
-'o t 
tos TO goltitlQa sla®® we reqwir# that « f fO), ^ > 0« 
Oa tife® ©tfaer feo»t, fhtoraia WX mot r#st^l@t fix) at 
all, Acqr tmotim tin) with smltatel# order-eaS' 
properties ©aa glTeii fajaetlom Is {21} 
«Bt a oBiQH© solatium of { B X }  will alw&fs exiat, fit© same 
eaaaet fee said of efiiatloa. CI) a® th,® ®3:«aple Just.gitta sMows,-
In th© ©ast wbe-B does sstlsiy tfc® tondition (a) of 
Thm-oxm t tlita the soliitioa CI) I0 walfuely gitea fej (fe) 
of fbeorffift I. 
Aa mQtlmr exaapl© in wlileti a iolmtlon of (21) exlstg. 
.bmt a©#s mot fo.? |1) talc© fix), • 1# • fheoreia ¥11 glfes tfae 
solatloa' of _ 00 
1 » ^ f to h®i 
*0 
. n t 
gix) • ^ sic, te • » 
fomalas a-S ami. A-g will wrify tMs rmsult* How any llatar 
©QaMaatloii of f|(iE)*« will yielf aa ©taatlon of typ® i^l) 
wliOB® solution will fe® tto® a«0 llaear soabinatioii of tit« 
respeetif® adlmtloas ftos, somljlBlat the last two 
examples w# flat that tk© solmtloa ©f 
-C»0 





gfirl » - QQ0 ^  ^ - 4^1,1 aim, la. 
. e«k* 
^k@ eorrespontiag sqaatioa of tli® ty-f# {!) does have & selution 
lier® If § a J, , i.t,. if fCx} » QgiBx • asA ia this 
mm -til© s,olttti©n of 
O 
la fef fli®03?« X 
IcG P 
m ^  {gat * h/ m JL lim * 1| 
Z\ ® A 
wMllt tto iolntloa ©f 
Oo 
Ot(ai •• |) " \ I li-yle(y)fly 
flieor« TO Is 
, . kO 1 , 
(-gsoa'teK - Estn ^ kx * kx * II -« 
t&ls «lea®at«jy sxaaple' is .gif©a %q illustrate %lit fiiff ©i-eae# 
in types of solatloa of |1| aai {31). 
A slapl© lnt©rpr»ta"bioa of (ill. la t®»s of ay@©m*s 
fuaGtiess ©aaaot to© aait ss ia ,tto@ ®,ase of (1),, siiie© till# 
©oltttlon ©f (Bl} iamlvti feoiiadaiir eoailtieas ©a gix) 
ttom aM tlie fctrn©! ItBtXf Is « areen*s fmetloa. 
Theorem till. Meeessary and smffleleiit ©onclltloBS %Mt g{x|, 
4 » 
eOg, eS X > © 1>@- a salatioa of tlie 'homo* 
gemom^ latigral tqiatios 
(40) s{.) - A(Tx.y|e-'''^-'''s(^)a5r . , i 0. k > 0 
arts- #lth,fir 
(411 :fs| g""|ac| - « 0 
( h )  g** CQ) • feg^ COl - SA)g*{0) • 
I - SA)g{0) « 0 
« ""' « •*• « 
i m }  i & )  i  { 0 )  -  k g  m  •  { &  • g A ) s  ( 0 )  +  H k  
+ 27<)siO) **0 
|i| a® lategral in (40) ®xist| 
©3?i 
144) C&' ) * Ag, fs-fe)' #• 4- ^(£(;•;k-k*+ 6*)®e84x; 
• •• s 
+ ii S *k * Mt* - a 6 *)sla^ x]j A > 
lit) six) - A» • {4 + sW) •*- irCi 
+ sV^)x] I A» |-. 
(^ s| six) -
• 0 < A< |-
tm g(3£i«0 i o 
|48| gfx) • % ^^sinBx ^ . 
* lj.®f)© eo^ x 
I 
m f 
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(ill [ + A + k Vk* -I i 
m) 
Yf Q, 1, S, f ar® various eoalslaatlaas ©f tie oomstaats p, 
7,^ , ©> as follows: 
? - i [ik-#)® * 0*] [cfc+D* • i*] 
sj « mik-^) f  * 0* - zf]  
S • -
f • - ®* - a|*] 
froofs *Sk% ftest set ©©nditloas f@H©wa te»®ilat«ly frea 
TMrnm Wll^  s©*btlag fix) • gfx). 'Wrm 141) w« fiat 
t&© @j|a»@t©^isti0 equatloa t&t gCx) t© 
a - i(k "i-A)® * k ik -b;\) • 0 
Oas® A* ~\ ^  * 
-33-
Vz 
m, - * - VT(^ +4Jt*i] 
«« - - 1 k'+ - VY(Ttte^ ) ]. 
First we Mm tb© iEeqMalltj YaHh^I > k* ,• 
for w© ar® gives 
t.®' 
A > 5-
n 'A k* > k'* •  
4- > k* • • S;^3fe* 
4k* I > k* -*• A . 
fhtta fill,, *4 oaB wTlttm 
1'/z 
aai asli^ ttflaitioa Ci4), 
0.4 • -li ,• wher# ^ Is ptal. 
low aj. Is ©bvioasli' greater tlMB k aai Ilea©® aast toe 
r©J®ot©.4, as the ©orrespoailug' solmtl©m f©r gfx) 
will ao% fttraisfe a eonv®rg®Bt imttgral In |40|« 
fiaally hf deflnitloa {51| an « -a, f&us tko 
general soltitiea it 
*"€lX c c {S8| g(x) • Ae • 1 ©OS 0% -¥ Q sl»ox» 
-34' 
Hfdtt th# ajpflloatiea of ^ {4S) w# flad, aftw 
Blapllfloatiea, et^atlQa {44K , ftet f44) is aetuallf 
a seltttloii t© 4 40^ mj li® with tb© h«lp df 
fomalas A-3, A-4, A-S. 
Gas© B-. , A* « 
Here wt tevt 
»!,; • l£ • 
% • kWT 
ffig • di • © « 
agaia mmst %© yejtettt aat the solatiea ©f f41) Is 
- , fcE 
tlx) • A®, •• , 4 B • * 
Islag (4i|, f4S) w@ flat. i4i|* fbis, result ©am 
to® ©lieejfett fef-• smbstitwtiag |4i) tatQ i®§li sia©-of C40|. 
Isiflg fejmiaXas A-3* A-S,^ A»10» oa tM® rtgMt sid# ©f 
^ * fe(s + SYDx 5 ]. 
r -VikT 
.g« 
•i' C4#$Vii ^  kCs-t-gVflyjj » 
w# flat tlie identity ©atatelisMsA* 
-35-
7l/« 
CJfts® 0» 0 yw • 
B®!'® w® Jbii^ e 
B • t [k® *> t VM71^*7] 
wfcer<s 
,« 
0 < <\< " 
BA < te* 
?\* 4. i A fe* < 
< IA + k*)* 
ail fmr roots asp® real. But 
p ___-,-l'/Z 
aji • • I > k 
aM ®|, amit to« re^eetet. Qm tM® ©tter haad slum 
^ > 0, k > 0, 
A < I • 
# i— ^— s ' 
toii&wB tiiat IE <u 
r « / 
a,® • • I Ic *»• A - y IJ is aeseptfifele, • Heae©, 
usliig .aeflnitl0a (511, |ig) w« toaf® f©r th® @©a®ral 
selutloa mf I41) 
i m )  g(x) - 4 Be*^* • . 
•Si-
Applfing C42), {4S) w« si«pllfieatl®s 
C4i|. fli© solstl©a aay to® fsariflefi witli kelp ©f 
faimmla A-S# 
eas« D, ?i » §, 
olitiotis reasoas C4f | ©am '%m writteii @t mm* 
if it is aesirei to as© tit® first s@t ©f ©.oaAltioas 
to mMhllmh thii w# tm tte r©©ts of |i?| 
m » k, k, -fe, -k, 
fh© first two a» mot ateeptsbl®,' TM general 
soltttioa of C41I is tlx} • I^.ttatiQas 
(4ih C4il thm gim 
IIcA « 1 
m% » Q 
or 
A B • 0 , 
ttos f@ri#yiag C4f|, 
« 
©as® !• -41e < A< 0 . 
fb© roots of m ia ttaition Cif|» s®pcratet into 
rtal aat ifflaglaary paifts (asiag 4tfiaiti©ms |i§|, CS6)) 
are I -
a •* - f - iS. 
to smrn that f, S ar® mml w# tef« 
-4te* < A 
0 > 4^k® • A* 
•gf. 
k*{ic*-SAJ > k* # E A k* 'I' "A"* ^ 
Iffc# Mat part ef this stateatat follows trm t'k& 
''4 8 S 
faet ttet k • i k ^ Mas a minlm«M ®.f 0 at 
'A • '""k' • J  ^ • 
rn r > J£ • > 
kVk - aA < a 
L > -k - A 
-k* • A • k/k^ - lA > G 
k* • A* k^k* • iA > 0» 
aat I,., i ar© teoth real# 
fo s-liow t&at all fomi' reots mm acce|>tafele as 
far as mmergemm of the lategrsl li eoaeermet, w# 
tew: 
ft Q <;\ 
k*|k^-gA) < A* • k^ - SAk* 
kVk • SA < k* • A 
k* • k l/k* - gA < 2k® - A 
i.® k* •A^- kV'k* .• A 
fil© geaeral solutioja of (411 tlisa 
g(x) • sin ix # l8©s ixf • #^{0sin6x • Beosix)* 
Awwljim e©sfiiti©as (M} aM (4S) w© flat, 
-38-
sl«plifl0a%ioa, eqaation ffct solatloa. mey 
wltJb help of fQ^malas A-XS, A-»14, 
t 
Gas© • - 41: 
fb© ro-ots of tb® ©itarfisteristl© fi?| aw& 
la tMs eas# 
» « t i Yi^jte, t lyj'jfe 
and we flM tli© g®E®ral solntl#» ©f- (41) to M 
{6g} gix) • kai.m.^fWkx * Be©s kx • Oxsla • px eos 
W kx, 
Apflyiag {4S|, (4Sj w© rtatily find tlitt ($S) 
"bmrnm (491. "f&at (4S) is a solatieii^ .say fe# verified 
wltk tHe b®lp of fomsdas A-S, A»4, 4-15, 
Gag© a, A < -
f03? ©quatlea (Sf) wt fl»a all laaglaary roots, 
slji#® fr©m 
A < - 4|£ ' 
+ m^A <k^ * A* 
Q K M ^ *  4k*) < Cr •A)® 
- /a C ^  > * k* t A 
k* • A • V Al A • tt'*? < © , 
aa4 0@i?tal»ly also • A - V A | A • tt* | < o» fbus 
tlie g@a®ral soltttion of (41) is 
{m} glx)' • A sla yjt • B sos yx -t- § sinSx • P eoaJx, 
y a&d S beim Aefinti (S3| &u&- {S4Jt 
fb& applioatioa of tqma-lloas (4S), f4S) then 
flelAa, after siapllfioatioa, ©t^ation {501, fh® 
solMtiom.aiiy b@ f®rlfled with the help of fomiilaa 
A-4, !•§, fhs proof ia now ef»piete, 
for the oorresponilag integral ^fttfition of th© seooat Jfeiad 
w@ kam 
fkBQrm- IX* leoessary md s^fl©i«at ooaaitions that gix) to© 
a solutiom Qf_ th® integral ©<imation 
oo 
(S4| ffxl • gfxl - ^ ( |3C-rl«"^^^"^'g(y)ay k> &, X ^  0, 
o . 
><«;f(x)eCgi #0* x > 0 
ares either 
(ei| (a| - (gk*#gA)g**Cx) * k^Cte*-8AlgCm) 
« *• k*t(x) . 
(«6} ^^(h) g'*'|.0) # kg"'(0} - |il*4-gA)s*(0) + 
- g;\k)g(o) 
« f  {0} * kt*m -  SkV{0) •«• Sk*f(Ol 
(67) Ce) S*** lor  -  •  liA+Jfe*k* (0)  •  &|gJl4. te*)gC0) 
- t^ . IQ) - ter"co) - le®f*(0) + k^ fCO)* 
IA) fhe iategral ia. CM), exiat, -
(a' I 
mi 
gC^I * * A|. slali ax . 
* #  «  r « v  
: |a * 6 J 
msh mm 
# 
^ ^ IS s, 
4Bj|0k (a -Jte !• « a ^ -a +2/\) 
eenix^l.slB^x 
8 S 
la +i ) 
inVlil f 
^ et r, 
s inha {x-t) f C t) &% 
f" 
a e k . ft 
, J gia ^  |x-t)f(t}dtl i A> I" 
g(x) . f(x) . ^ I r(t)slnhl/i'k(x.t)dt 
« 
• f** / i'C^ H2:-*t|it*A|ieo.si.Vs^ kx i- B^ siiAyitaE 
* ift+ Aa • /¥ k 1#1 X I A ^ 
r'' 
la ^ 
- IT^  
a 





+ B,ooBhp*+ ! - iia-iS lA 
I «Ca -f ) aJteCs -p ) 
• Ag eosk mx I 0' < i\< |-
i f l )  g i n )  »  t i n )  }  A - *  0  
{fg), .g|x) • f(x) • 
• -iJc*} (l+i* I+11® (A*iK*)] 
slaBsE 
I e\(J-2k )(4*8 )-k iA+sk )] 
• {sla Qx <omh |x] 
* B4 sin %x slab 
!SV 
(A-at")((t%9')-i£"(a*2k*) 
• .A4 mB ©X slafe |x 
j f(t).slm8{i-t).o<.al4ii-t)at 
4 • ffC t) • eo»§|x-t) •slmltllx-t)it| J#4* 
411 4# ) o 
- 4k* < A< 0 . 
CfB) gCx) « f(x) - f  fltlsia^YTkix- t j J t t  
-  j  f CtHx-t)eoslv^kCx-t)]  i t  
i U )  
sAg + yi^Bg sAg -yr % 
41/^  k 4k 
M 
+ 1» X Bini^ kx 4-' A« x-0©»yikx} A« -€k' 
. f f * w® / 
;CxJ - f|s,| • «~1~JmLSJL / f(t) 
t • • I J o «"V V Y 
•f 
.X 
^ mf y y "0 
« • « X 
- • J fCt|»ia^Cx-t|i"fe I 
**• / i M M - .  H I ,  ; S i „ n » . ,  : , , ir .  I.  y  sinyx 
y\b •  k I 
Bk<SC5 ••y .|-Bg*4k 16 ^ k 
^ ^ ' •' •" ©osyx 
Ik 4^ ) 
• Ag 0@a 6E • Ig sis6 X I J>< -4k* 
•mh0T@ "fell® .spifcols ®.r® as dtflaed la fSl,) - (ifi.)# 
I to I file Integral ia |40'| Otoserv® tiits 
Implies a festylGtiea #a tin#''^toie® ©f ooa-
s^tants Ai,, % ia |ti*|-. 
ffe aot® tbat TM-orea fill aay be ieitteed as a apeeiel oos« 
of fiitoir©* IX by setting t{x) * 6» 
I^foofs If w® tak# Q,i%) » g|x| - f{x|, {i4J beO'Cttes 
%|:s| " A / l^-y| •klx-f I 
-4i-
¥11 glares as meeessarj ani saffloieat eoadl-
tions 
{ W l  , Cil * ^ *g|x) • §5* {h'*"(3C) -
•|f®) i l l l g  CO) • feg(Q| • Ix - »V(0| 
•». ik® i(0)} 
i f f )  C i i i )  B  W  "  k g i Q )  «  ' I f  l o i  -  m  M  -  k V c o )  
iJslag Q,Cx) « gCx) - f i x ) ,  w e  fiai tbat CfiJ, (76), 
l)eo«t ISS), C®S), To oWaia tfae stooat 
set of Qoaditioas w© again distiagttitto f eases, ms# 
the aetliot ©f «vayiatioa ®f paraaeters..^'*' Sla©® tl® 
left site Qt (ii) is tlie gaa# as the left slit of C^lh 
tM® analfsls ©f fheorm VIII aay 1® ©xeept that 
we ineltti© Mere all soltttioas ©f th© tiffertntial 
e«ni®ti©a si&m %M pam»i®t®rs mmf help ia the e©mf©r*» 
g#ae®, 
^ • . » 
Oas# 4» A> ^  
l*th®r tkm im) w# aw hat# 
(?©) g(x) • *  3 i x ) ®  e'|x)@os<Sx • Bf'lElsim 
fh® Wroaskiaa AetemiBaBt is 
Selling for tlie parameters, msli^ fomala A-ES, r©-
O0abiai»« tad simplifying, we liat® 
I f f  I  g i x )  •  t M  * •  A  s l a f e .  m  ' B  0 : 6 s t o ,  a x  •  o  m & 6 %  ^  D  g l a i x  
^ a|ai:-t)»f(t)-at 
m *6 ^ a o 
,• II • ^ 
-  '  J  t ( t ) - a i B  6 ( z - t m  I  
Applying t®i), C;i^) tQ w© flai» aft« scat 
slmplifi08tieQ,. #quatl©a t68|. 
Oag© B» /\* ^  
lQttati©a tSt) Is S.OW replaetA fey 
VSkx -Vskx 
(e§| g(x} » A(X)® • Kx)® + g|3E| 4. D|x|x., 
g 
ftoe ifromsiclaB <l#terainaiit is • -18/f k >' aat sol-^ing 
for th« faraaettrs with tii© feelp of A-M 
we tetaT©, 
* 
(811 six| •  t ( x )  4 ^  Jti t}  -s imfWuix^tm 
» 
• J fItHx-tItt A mBhVWkx • 1 sialYFteE 
• 0 • Dx • 
Appiyiag |@f| we fln&, after slapllfleatlQn, 
®matl#ii CifU • 
. -4S-
tas@ S. 0 < A< i«-
la fls0« 9f.C 60) w@ mow tete 
gtx} - ACxi®^^ 4. Bix)® 4- s|x)s®^ +.11121®*^^ , ' 
iHl %h& ttteaiaasts lavolvei her® &m tlie taslly 
tvalnatat .*^Taaaefsonfilas,8»« fh# , WronskS.&n is 
,  »  * . 8  .  
4# 11 -« i , and tb,© soltttiea fef ^{x) is foaaa, 
wltM t&® iitlp of fommla A-Si, to 1® , 
* A siato. $x * B eosfe. px + 0 sinb ax • u qomM sx» 
Apflyl»i (Si), ifif) leads, after siapli float lea,, to 
(m, 
0as® B. rl« 0' 
linetioa Cfl.| is ©ti'rtoms. It »!- alse @®tab-
tasllf tk« prooetttfe m are mslmi. 
Ga®© 1. •4te® <A< © 
Iqnatisa (§1) cam ms®4 w® fla€ 
J| S ' s n 
tilt weasklsii tf tte tystea t@ If ), 
aa4 tto EQltttlea foi- gCx);, asiag foim-»la A-gi, to 
l>® t 
«»4S'» 
{S3| gCxI •» f (x| *!• A sla Qx oosii • 1 sia. Qx simfe' Ix 
• e COS 6x ooi& |tx 
* .• » 
• B 0©g te siali fx •*iu,t^, jf |i5|gin0Cx-t|» 
®©sk^|3C*t»)€% 
^ (f\%) eog i(ii-t)*sii& 
fc# J ° 
Applriag {iSj, |i?l we fiai, ®ft«r simplifleatloa, 
#qaatl©a CfE|» 
\ * §.m% F. r\« -He 
Ifuatiea {Si) «aa b® asei tlpsctly. fb® 
Wroasislaa Is mm SSJte , aat tke s©Iatl©a foy gix), 
ttsijttg fomula A»Z$t is 
C©4i g|x|* f i x }  - /"f(t) Bim.yV 
'c 
S * f* /—I 
-f k I |s-*| 4t 
"V 
* A- fia tes, +• B e®s te * 0s sia la 
• M. mnYWlam 
IpplioatioB of CS^J tbea X®ai to i f $ ) ,  
eas@ 0, /V< -4& 
lqmtl0-n Isilj- is apflioabi#. 'file fiTmMkl&m is 
r < • .il • 
f  0 i d  " 7  'I t witli % M  btlp Q t  l-gS tile selmtiom 
ii«e©a#s 
{iS) gCx) -  t w + f fCt)sl8y(x-tjat 
d*-y* I y o 
•#• A sia yx + B' ©OS 7x 4 0 sia i x 4- B oos (I' x« 
Oa apfljlag (6i), |6?)-ir«' etotsia (74). TMs ccMiplttes 
t&e 'p3?o®f • 
low, taJ£iiig the lomr limit to be- we shall pitomt 
Thm^m Xt Ie««»saj^ aat saffieleat eoatltloas that gCx| 
1»« e soltttiom t® tlm integral «qttati©a 
OC 
fM * ^ye'^'^^^'lx-yJgCyJdr ^ 1 > 0^ A+ 0 $ 
""" fy, I *W* f 4|L 
t  '  i % )  "  t.(e '• '),c<k,|xj-»«'/CxJi0g, cO ' all x 
ares ®itM«i? 
(a| g"(x| + k^gix) -
Th<$ iat#gral i» (se) exist. 
©r,^  
C«*|gCx) • A Bin kx * B'sos.kic • - sk*f(x|-
/
-JC 
sin ^ {x«»t)fCt)4t) • 
» " ^ 




Wrmft fJi« fimt s#t ©f oasiiticus is a«o®ssaiT» 4iffer-
eatiatiag (801 and fomiag the rigbt sli® 
-48-
of C8?i, we fiad that (07) must lioli. 
fbe eoriditioas are smffiQitat,' Solf© foramla 
A-Sl tm the left sifl« of tb© foilowi^ag to get. 
/lx-yle-^l=^-y|g(y)4T / ll-yl^-'^l'-ylg^yjay 
JL ^ 'OO 
. ^ g(xj 
Dotttollag tile l#ft sli® aat'ttsli^ (8fJ w© find 
Cjo 
' I^F _-rj«3 ife 
<9« 
- ^  g(x) • sa/ e-'^l^-yl 
I: -'»» 
E(T)«y , 
wlileli, iisiag fermmla A-Bi feseosesj 
OO 




® gCyltr , 
wM&k mn be wfittsa 
OO 
1st) aAJ£* Ix-yl© ^ ^^g|F|4|' » m*f(x) *  t^ix} - k^fCx) 
oo 
• i Ag(x| •  BAk J ® ^^gCrJAy* 
-49 
low eonsiier tii® integral equation 
ft , 8 f 
tto) t M » k fCxi « g^gfx) - 2 AM J © glrJif. 
— OQ 
zettim VM • {f"|3E) - W® to:"?® til® 
?(3E-| • s(z) - Is / « ^^gCrltf• • 
-o« 
Tii#©re«. fl. gives the saffloleat .©csnditioa 
|0omf®rg®ae« assiaet) tiiat tbis b© satisfleA, tiz,, 
g^<x| • kiB^'k)g(z| * f**Cx| - k*FCx| aaA k» 
leplaoiag %U® f*i "by th© f*s w®' find tliat tMs is 
(8?).. ftorefor#, (f0) k©Msi Using {m} la C8f| 
w© fiat (SSI. 
Im orfier to ©stallisli (©81 we solf® C®?) W 
»v&riatioa ©f garaasters,". 'To a"vol4 <ioat€ipg®ii©e 
aifflsiilty w© &m w?it® f©r feotb % < q eat z  > Q-
X 
gC.x| * A sin kx * M mn. kx. * j kCx-t|at 
O 
rnrmmlB A-gS then given m (tS)« 
W OT 'tM  ^ oorrespoaSiag -equatioa Qt tli® sesoai ki»ft,, w® 
iia^ @ 
.ffa#o:g» Se®essary aat suffioient SQiiiitioms tMt gCx) 
im a solution to t&© latsgral' ©qaation of tfae 
se^QQUt JteiaAi 
5^0-
( 9 1 1  f i x )  • &'M - A, & >0, 
M» I -iots & n 
f Cx) • I, Q K'kt t^l->'=°|CxN-ig.sO " 
' • ar©? either 
fit gy ^1  ^ j|||fr 
im faj g (%} . g|k •Ajg^Cx) • k {te •gAlsCx) 
iategral ia C^l) exist, ' 
OT, 
•I • 
(a ) gCx) is given hf tquatioa 
• « 
C f i |  tm A >  f ~  
( 8 1 )  t © T  A *  § -
» (ag) fm 0 <A<'|-
ifl) t0T A« 0 
1 8 3 }  f o T  " " 4 ^ *  < A <  0  .  
(841 ftp A- «a:* 
(®i) for y\< -lyfe* 
I 
Cte ) file integral la (iS| exist,*-
Proofs Let 
(ti) m i » & w  -  f i x )  .  
-§1-
thm {tl) san lae wrlttta m 
f|x| = A / |x-f |gCi")«r • 
By tlie©i»«, % a a®eess®rf aad smffloieat .eoailtisn 
f©ip tMs to teW asswaet) Ist^ 
(§4) g"|E} • t*g|s:) • , 
l^aatlea |f$| tfpli®€ to Cf4) tiiea jlelfis |tg|, 
t 
Gon4ttio» (a | tiien f©ll©ws m ia Theorem JI. 
for thQ fci»og®a«©iat» ©qwatiem w® lia?« 
TtmQrm Mis WemBBmry aad saffloieat ©oafiitloiis ttot g{x), 
eO , te« a aoltttlos of th.® lioaiog©G©©m8 lattgral 
©fua'tiaa. 
m) s(^ ) • A J© I k > © 
a3P«s eitmn 
(til M g*"'Cx| - 0 




am} gCx) m ® a « 0 
-5g-
aeii g(i) » e"^*{A*sln0x + B«oosejc) 
(loa) 
'4x M 
* CS^sia0x *• C^eeeSxH <A<,0 
8(1) - * Bgcosyrkx ^  O5I slnl^ . 
• fcx * 1DgX ;O0i}^kx; J\« -4k''* 
1103) g(x) • i^sisyx • l^eossyx * • B^eosix 
fh© Isategral'ia (93) #xist« 
wli@re sfmbels are fltflae-fl la ©qiiatloa (51) - (i$| and the 
Ai Bi G| Ct trMtrary sonataii'ls. 
FroQfI S©t f(x) 5 0 ia fii®or®a XI, or fCx) - g{x) Im 
ftoor«t X, to ofetalm (@@). eia@® (9$) ii tli© saae 
as eqaatioa (41) withottt toottaiair 0oaditl©»s, w® 
ean ms© tto work la. fhrnrm. VIII to otet®4n (a*), re­
tailing tMt mew -s> 0 S8 X —>'^°® • 
file sea© result is olstelnea tjy s®ttl»g fCx) 5 0 Im 
tk© expl5^elt solt3.ti©as of fhsorm M,m 
Illttatratiemi Say,.a revoli?i»g water sprtsfcler aistrltout## 
water ever a large olremlar ®r®a. .mawlm all th® eoMltioas 
©f %hm t© fee olrcttlsrly syiraetrl© we eboos® a pl&mm 
tbrottgfe tto.® oeater'aad teal witb tb© on« €iffl#asi©mal @«s#« 
Assm© tliat a spriiikler ©f malt sonret str®agtli, ple.o©a at y, 
aistribtttes aa intensity of water at x giv©m 'hf A Ix-yje'^l^^yl, 
-iS-
SAf aow that a ooatlamous array of sjprlafclers of '^erflng 
streagth is , to b© placefl along tli® jaxl®. ff® ^fiesir© that the 
icteaslty ©f 4®lif©ry at prions poiats, x, fe© s»© fr®-
assigasd f mot ion, fix)., Dtslga th© AlstriMtiea of tit# 
s©ttr0®s« 
 ^ If® feaw her® to fiad g|x) froa 
oo 
f Cx| » A / }X-J1© ^^glf 1% , 
T-be SQltttioa Is, of oomrse, gi¥©B 1>y ffe®or«i X*' 
low stippes® tHat, after 'beliig started off.^ tla© sourtts 
csn oal7 disebarg® tb® wat®r tliat @mm la, asm s -gteadir 
Stat® exist? 'file total amount ©f water la olrcu3ntion Is 
oo 
_j£ fjx)ix, -for th© steady state tM » g(x| 0© that ffaeorm 
XIJ sliows that ao steady state mn ©itist with a; f lalte amomt 
of water. 
Btthofl.® 'W® imm u»e4 %km far will easily yieli 
soliitloas for the k®rael8 Ix-yf/ooslx-yl, 0lBtx*-y| Mt 
tMe results do sot appear to "fee of stifflelemt ^alae tc3> a«rit 
stateaeat as tlieoreas# for e^saapl®, w® Mm: it 
tM • ^ /lx-yfgiy)iy , 
 ^00 
tfe®a fCx) « &x * B, W® ®sn t&te for' 'g{y) aBy fm©ti©m 
00 Oo 
for wMeii :A • -A/{gCy| - sC-y)ldy, B - i-a / |y|g|y)ay, 
there ar© ao tlgeafmetioas, flie Bmem r«atrietioa oa 
-§4-
t i x )  tnfi til© le0k of uniqueness m  g i f )  read®!* this result 
of small 'Talue. Similar remarks apply t© tli® ktraels soslx-yj, 
sia l:x-y|.' fli® most general ktrnel wM©b ©aa'b® treated by 
til© aetfaod w® UsfB «,s@d (employlag' only linear dlfftremtlal 
eqmetiesB witli odnstant ooeffleients) Is 
wE©r« FiMi:-y|) aat are polynomials la |x«y|, 
tbe m#tlio4 oaa elearly also b# mstd to find solutions having 
preassigned tisoontiaialties. 3"tiaeosa*s ©xaapl® -[Eiy sfeows 
ttet aor« general kernels san b« treated if we aimlt more 
general differential ©qttatiome® 
la order to stm% tk®•properties ©f tA© fcernel 
j t® -kji:-y| |2-yJ e we shall, in tJi© next stotioa, mse a different 
approacli. 
! 3E y I ^ J ^  (j x-y I) siapi«' 
X. 
m. ptOiJEiUss OF mwQmJL TRmswoma 
la %Ms Bmtim we shall ieal witk th« olass of fmetloa®, 
A, haTla§ %h& p3fopertl©s 
fa) gim) » J, X ^ , m < k 
iW mM » i X , p < k 
I0) gl^leSg . 
flien, for gljIcA, we ar© assayea ©f tiie exiateate of 
tlie traasfoms of gfy) i 
00 




. te .e©B also write tills as 
J I 
iim) » r ItI"® ^  ^ g{f-i»x)iy • J 
o 
dy. 
It la readily s©©a that tli© ordtr pTOp«ti®» oa g{y| 
laply tb© saae oa fsCXr3fe)» x m Wh©n (104), |10i| 
83f@ -viewei ts integral ©qmatloas, thea g|y| »ey a®p«ai oa 
tk® fsraaeter inftrslon of 1® aM (I-7VI»a) may 
fe® ffl-ad© ^  tto.#'preirlous metlioas. For a fixefl. Ie w® know fro® 
the ^ rmiom results tbat the operators ®ni % admit 
a oontlnmotts apeetrm of ©Igeairalia®®. Oa t.lie otter tout If 
(104), (lOi) are rogarfleS ®s e 'traaBforaatloa sealing g(y| 
Into a fuaotioa ©f two "^arlaMes, fm(x,k:), we amy restrict 
-§s-
gCy)' to to® IndepeafleBt of k. fo keep'tli© aotstlon reasoaablf 
ooapaet w© shall writ®- g(y) la either ©as® feat wton we wlsb 
to speclfisiilly r©qiilr« ttoat glr) mmst m% in^ olf# k w© siiall 
vfTlte g(y.j 
Gleerly, If gly.J • 0 for y < 0, then f^ CO^ k) li 
th© Japlae© fyansfom of gCy.l. Al»© # La(g(y,)} 
(»k)® 
• (-1)'' L g^(y.)] . ThiB, eioept for the (-1)' Is the 
 ^Jr 
fttaetloaal eqmatioa staiied txteaalirtly %y Truesdell ][4S,4i]» 
It Is a eiiaraoterletie froferty of aost ©f th® w»ll k»owa 
speeial fimctloas, 
f 
If we iCyltSgi eO, 'thes f^ ©« (104), Integrating 
by parts,  ^ • 
e ^^gCylay * k J ® ^^g(y|dy 
" * 
wMeh Is the sas© m V ao that w# Mm M 
'Skmrm. MXI& I t  gCyleS^j^ eS 
then 
%is aay easily 1»® «t®ai®a ttt th# sam© maaatr 
t ©  e o v « r  a  b r o a t e r  e l a s s  Q f  f m ^ t l o a s  g C y J i  
otetaiBiag 
-S7-
gheogea gVi If gCt)e0, ei;0®pt for fiaitt salti ©f A %  
at t " a|} aat efg t^ xeept st at), then \sf 
it ^At w# momn tim StleltJes 
,Iat#gr«l, and them 
(lOf ) \  \  {DySCfl] - T h   ^. 
Im a similar aaaner we flat 
n 
TheQxm Wi If g if)eA 
«xe©pt for fialt# salti ©f % at aj,, 
g {y)t€' ®xe«pt for flEite salti ©f Ij at toj 
aaa Di %% &i t 
tMa 
(X08) \{eM} ' -Zai 
- t ZDio"'''®'**'-ac8(i)-Ht*I, {g(y)] i i P 
for < IE <• t| • 
Ixgggies fa^ # &(|rj • 0 r < 0 
# 
feiy) " gCr)®G" tA, y > .0 
Tli©n» for X > Oi aa. • A.|, • g*'CO)» i^. 0, - gCoh 
emd w® verify forattla l-l?* 
' for X < 0| • .g*(0|, 4|. » 0, B|. « g^ O), 
we hat® fy)| » - kg(0|#^  + k*'%{ gCy^ ) , 
-i8-
wblek is also terifled ty direct integration "bf parts. 
lirea la tiie larg® we have ,obvl0uslf, 
(lot) fa(x+a,k) - I^feCr+a)] , 
from whlQh aa alternative proof of flitorea IIII cea reaaily 
b® eonstrmoted# 
I^ t tts now Qoapmt© %im result of tlie suocessiv® ©pflleatioa 
of two of th«s® operstors, k being & fixed pareiriettr# 
I I i I 
(110) Iv,{i.>(r))} -/iwlV^ '^ -ylgiyjay 
^ ^ — OO — oc 
— od 
wli©r«, 
(111) Kfs.y) - at . 
Bf t'li© traa^ matioB m «« t-y j i « x-t, whoa® ffaoobiaa is 1, 
we find 
OC (90 
(lli| " f 1^1 ® ^ ^ 
H * -oo 
Wrm. the ajsmetrj of (llg) w© S6® at one® t&at 
(113) - l'a{l'a{8(yi)) • 
JVoa (Hi we te^ e, for x < f  




-k(-x-y) f ^ 
• S 
'i) 
By efaaaglng the variebles oa the first ana last Integrals, 
end ohsenriiig that the mififil® lattgral Is esstntially th@ 
beta fanetloa, BCm'*!,. B4-1), w® ha*^ ® 
K(x,y) i' Az 
+ Cy-xJ Bfa+l,a-i"lH 
f ©r i: < y • 
A I'imllar rtsiiit h©Ws for s: > y, so that, letting |x-y|»a, 
(1141 K(x,y| • a"^ ®{ • /(z+s)®] dz 
BCm'i'l.a+lj} am*! * a 
Slae® a aai n «r© integtri w© ©xpaad th® biaoaials and 
Integrat®, Wrltiag, for brevity, 1.4 in plaee of L| gly) , 
Tf« thea hat® fr« CliO) 
'^ eorw Ifli. 
(115) L L - l(l) I. • Z (?) iy^ i' I 
i Z k )  jToVJ' 
,  ^mM I. • « L L • {a+iiajl. a+a+l a% 
VI® ®te fro® (Hi) that saa b© expressed ia term® of 
1*0$ ...t I»g [s • aax W refetltioa of ttois 
proetss me ooaolaSe that Lg em to© expressed as a linear 
eoaMa-atisa, of th@ ' itearate® of llxliteae® ef %h® 
iterates, is gmaraateed toy (lli| ast tJi® fa®t that 
•^1 {6(y)y txists f©r gCy)©A.). froa this we sm tbat all 
of tlie slgeafiHiotloas {©.f.'sl ©f , are iil8«S' e.f,*! of ' 
1>at ar© assoolated wltli ilffe?«iit ©igesivalmg 
k lit lag a fix®fi paraiaeter. fliat ls| sty 




• Z ai4 • 
I»a [b(tI ) « g(x| i wtor© 
t^? 
A„ 
films wt iiat® 
f|tedi*m r^ It All ttei# soltttioas of ©qttstlea {4} (exempt ttes® 
wiios# ,A@, ar®, m@ro» of (11?!) ay© also 
solutions of 
I x - f l  g(yHr • I 
aai'ell the 'soltitioas of ©cimtion (B)- {txespt 
tihos® wlios® ar# str©s of ill?)) 
ar® also solutioas of 
(u») li-yl"8(y)ay -  8(i). 
A  0Qiipa.ifis©a ©f fJieorea III or 1?) witl flieorea (or 
Xll) ahms %liat tfe« oonir®!'!® Is mot tnie, Sim#® tli® ©,f.»s 
ImQlm A, a little mm is required, s© w© atall illmstret# 
tills resttlt, I.©t 1i« a® e.ir. of ©Qmtioa (4)# Uslsg (11§) 
we fina % • I.® - ia , fb®a hj (Hi) 
m. 
i.i{s(r)} « \ tlx) , 
wli.@r« 
(120) 
Coasidtr the fmnetloa A|, giTen (ISQ). M farloe, 
we hm® the followiag single calmed eoatiaaoas aapplsgsi 
ir* 
- <^ . —> '^  > \ > f-
~> - r 
-lE < Aq < 0—>|i>A,i >0 
TKq " 0 —> At » © 
w * 




" I -> >^ 1 - |-
I < Rq < It —> |- < Aj < "O 
• k i At net t@fiii©i 
k < Aq —> -'^  < Aj, < -tt:* 
»m& —> f\ « -4k* 
< rV < —> -4k* > TV# > 
o * 
ffeis aUcnrs how the speet.i'im aai tlie assotletti. ®,f.*g of 
aaf iatQ tbose We not# tliat %h& regioa 
B 
-41: < < Q is not tto iaag© of asf- fh© ©.?,*a ©f % 
odrrespoaftiag to ttes© Aj. ar# not e.f.'s ©f Let us, 
for illmstratloa, eoasiter th® solmtleai of % 
for Aj. > leeordtag to fJi@©r®» 221 gl^ J • A ms 6 x + 
B Sim 6 X wlier© 
r g — -"IP' T '^ '• 
(Ifil) 6 • YAsI a 3^  4- ) J , 
this r«gi©a of Aj^  is «apf«a from < -1 aat § < A^  < k» 
for wMtk th# ©tf.'s, by ffaeorM I¥, are g{i£) • 0 aai 
s(x) • A ain'y Js:(g ?V» - x • 1 ©osY"A x • 
V • ' # 
Obierfimg ttot 0 < ,k - a . < Ek • in the setoad region, d O 
1130^  applied to ClilJ sfaows that tfe.e two solutions are tb® 
sam©« Wt s®« tbat all tlie operators ta. atait ® eontlauoms 
•*m-
sptO'tfw of ©igentalttes. fhls result is aore preeise thaa 
tiie enalogotis theorems of f«a@2 Sat© [ss] ani St«faa Wenfo 
It] for the aoa*singular ©as©, where of eoa^ s® t.te ©Igeavalttes 
BTB liolatei# 
fli6 faot that Ita "fee expresssS as a linear coiiAima-
tlon of tiie iterates of also imfli®s from Theorm XIII, 
glieorea XTOIi If g*'(y|tA, g'ir)e0. . 
Thea 
'I'm { g l y ) ]  •  L a  { g C y j ]  .  
s 
Slailsrly if g {yleA, gCy)e8 
I..1 B° g(y)5 - D° 1, fg(y)^  . 
For ©oapmtlag Iterates tquttioa IllS)' mm b® slmpliflftt 
t©^  
(isa) I.; - a Z (f) Vi • • 
12k) 
Similarly, t-li® higher Iterates eaa fee ©oaputtt. The iterates 
of mn M writtia as a linear em^lnatioa ©f tH® U m 
stat®4 by Follart [SS] . Whm l& Imolmd In the proittot 
©qttatiojtt (110) ©an %e siapllflet t© 
(IBS) M  j \  T  -^3 I • 
(Bk) I 31 M 
fit© first f@w Iterates of are tliem 
(m! L* - I {L, kLt} 
(128) L* - ij-{| Lo + I ltL» I k' L,] 
k 
K  ' h  li • I ttx • k'l, • t,] 
k' 
0^ * ^  {'F I^*a •*" * If 
k 
 ^\ * '1^   ^^ ••• I" k%g • ^ k I»^  
k 
g  ^ • 
.«. - Y 1 
••• l,g j , 
fli® Jeeraels of tli© iterates of i» asd Ii« tr« of sours® 
6 
tfee iteratei. kernfis of {Z} aaA 
W&r the following th®or« wt gif# a diyett proef• Aa 
alteroatlf® s-pproaeii ttay "b© fomd im Hille \_1B^  , bmt oiir 
•result is aore fietallsi at points of diseootiaiiitf # 
Th&oTm XIXs li®t g(E«) Mm t iiait tmm the left g{x*-][ 
esA a limit from th.® right gix*+) at a poiat 
'X. fhm, dtfiniBg iiy-l ^  
fc5f sMsA we laav® 
(12i) S.>oc 1 1*0 ( bM) - I(x«} 
-6g« 
Proof: Simot It Is olear from the itateatat of tli« tlitor* 
that g|j) stiouia aot depeai ©a k, faetmallj evm 
tills eould he relexefl to tfae ext©at tim% g|x,k) 
be mlf omlj boiiiia#a as Jte —> I tte theory womld 
tli#B iBvolvt we shall •wa.&emtmA tex® that 
g(x| Is ia4®pead®at of k, asfl drop ttm aMltloaal 
Botatioa last for tkls proof. I.©t e > •© he giwa 
ead X he fi»i, Wrm %hn first la.ypotl»sis w© e®a 
efeoose P BO small tMt 
g(x*u} ^ gCx+) i -1 < ©a^ Cttl < 1 I 0 < tt < p 
gCx-m) - g|x-J • 8®Cu|| I *1 < iglml < 1 j 0 < ti < P 
Tli«a 
.f 
(187) / e-'=°g(i.u)4y . - aSpL 6,(u) 
- ^  B.iuSe"'''' 
.f 
(128) J9"'™g(itu)au - fiifii- - alfti e"''^  ^  0i(u) 
- 9^ (S)e-'='' 
Siae® g { f } e A  w# know that tM®r® txists posltlv# 
©omstants li, a, p, suo.li. tiaat 
jgCrll <.1®®^  for f > X 
IgCf)! < for f < m • 
Thm, ehomimg k at least bigg@r tliaa m ©r' p 
(1S9) I 1 < i!p' 
(130) I e-'''' 
OC7 tc-/' ^ f , r -k{x-yl f -kfx-^i 
J ® gCy)% m J 0 girlAr • J « gfjHy 
&0 X'f 
•xY 
• J® ^^ gCyl^ y • 
•X 
/•>"'''^ "^ )g(y)4y-/e'''%(i-u)4a 
*-/' O 
J ® gCyHj • J« gCx-»-m|Am 
ftoirefor®, ttsii^  (189), (128), (Igf), (ISO), w© Mf® 
oo 
r //^ '"•'''g(yldy - ala2|ds=i I < 
 ^Mte®'^ ®^' 1 -kP 
* HB-m) J ® 
i& z^LL . i--
® S If ® 
 ^t^ Cx-»ll -kP E  ^e -feP g- © •(• 4* © 
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1© can ehoos© so large that eaeh ot tbe terns oa 
• til© rlgM infoltiag k Is less tMa ^  • 
Theofea gs I^ t g(x*| hav© a rigte,t «nd l#ft limit at 
'm&tf point X. Thm 
(lil)-  ^ Ma • iCall 
k«»>oo 
proofs m me iaitiotioa. Asstaai© flSlJ tolds.for a » p. 
fhea stttlBg a » 0 la UlS) w# Mm 
.f iUillll T 
 ^ l-frl B-i 
cp-ui (gr^  ^  ^
k i?l J.  ^
' 0] 
Slao# tte® falm® ©f tH® lan.®r iattgral la tli# dotttoli 
integral mmBwgm to a botimted, aeasarebl© ftmetlsm 
w« ©an pass to tMt Halt ImslA® ©f tb® operator t® 
obtala 
Vl - .1^  - ^ Isdv 
« g|p*l)l . 
Slae« flieerea xn treats tfee eas® p • 0, tli© proof 
Is eoapl«t®» 
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fiiis formula la somewliat aaalogous t© tli# real .In^ ersloa 
fomulas: for'tk# I^ plao® traasfom ©tutl®4 Follari [ 31] , 
Boas afl€ WlM©r [h] , •aaitU [37] , Post [m] aad WlMer [48, 
4f]| fof til® fourler transform sttt4i@d toy Goazalez Doiaiag«t®g 
[13] I for %tm SttiltJ®® traasfoim studied hj Pollard [S2] | 
oo 
aafl for tk« la-»ersioii of ^ |t"® daft) : itudied by fras®F [ul, 
fMs property allows to iaif^ rt La {siyj} «asily« 
*e mn alio stat© its'apflioatioa to the Integral equatioaa, 
TMeoraa Uli. If a soltttioa g|y) to the integral eqmatioa 
i i m )  » / i3:-yr©"'^ '^ "'^ g^Cy)iy 
is t© fee iiidep#ad©at of k., then it is 




Proofs fh© a«@8saity follows fro® il31)» Sitf'fioien'oy is 
trivial, siaea g(x) is aastmea to b@ a soltttioa 
whiehi fr«t {ISS), 4o®s aot involt© k, Ofeaerr® that 
|13S| is aot a method of solfiag th© Integral ©quatioa 
(|.Sg) when gCxJ may in-^ olT®'k| sino® faC3c,.k) 
+ iiS;^  giT®s the saa® g(x) as fa(x,ki in (133). 
k 
Ifi, ©a th® other hand, w« regard (132) ©ssentlally 
m a transform <if s(x»), then C133^  furnishes aa 
Thm 
-69-
tlegaat me%ho&. of la^ ertiag tlie tmmtmmB ani proires 
'tM •iiaiqueness of the objeet txmQtim* 'lUrtbemor® 
tb® clas® of funetions wlalefe earn treasfoimfl is 
restrl0t®d {133). fiie limit aast exist| and, out 
of the ©lass ©f all fuEotioas hafiag til® limit, only 
©a© eea b© a tra»sfox». 
Say «lr) • 1, y > 6 
M-M « 0, y < a 
2 -k{x-a) 
»• f - r I X « a 
a 
SS- 1^0 1 
- I 
X > a 
X • a 
0 i X < a 
tfaet is. 
I % (SW)' " 
for til# ©igsafiittotioas ©f L# 'tli© traasfoms inirolT® 
th.® saa® ftia©tloa of x at tbe' o'bJ®et ftmotioas, s© that tli» 
iterates aay be fo«jid without' futther e«i,putatioii. Thus, for 
1^ , witli |a| < k 
It 
•K 
I-O ( " I i I-o * (|) ° 
(134) Lo {y) - } Lo fy^  -I 
. -j.ayj /2^ .^ ^ax 
fe -a • \ k / 
Lq {aogfeayl • S— QQg^ x I I.* {e^ shair) eosfeax 
k -a \k "m / 
siiiliax }' Cslnhay} •* ( ^  ^ gliaJtox 
li -s \ k -a / 
l»Q {®lM,j} • eiiBx j L {simy} • ( B l m m .  
^ m \  km / 
Lq immj) - o0®a s L® {oog^ } • ( ^—V 
km \k m / 
W3^ m. t&®s©. La {siyi} oas ©©a-i-tiiientlf to© fomft, sis®© 
J 
vse Mm mmm tiiat it is a,, liatar ocmMaatiom of tk® ' I, , 
o 
theorem IMIt If g{y) Is perlotio, with periofi a, th«a 
{iml j [ f|x«yHg{x#y)] ty, 
l-« 
Fyoofs Froa (105) 
CO 
\ ( 8(y)} * [ glx+yJi-gC^ -y)! 4y 
OQ 
» f_ J lg|x*y)4.gCx-y)l ty 
' (n-/^a. 
-71-
r\s.\ •/ u 
o 
+ gCic-t*(a-l|:a)] it 
« X j @-kr lgix+fHg{x-rJ] 4y 
o 
a 
L™ 1®"^  ^g{x*r)*g(^ *F)l % 
1-® 
Of ©ours® %Q (s-Cy)] is also ®f jperloi a, Iqwbloii 
il3§) ©aa, bf an obirioms ©baagt of variabl® fet 
wrlttta ia tb© feima 
(138) {g(y)) - I e"''''"'^ 'g(y)ay , 
i"*® x-<x 
(1S7) L„ Ss(y)! • A(r"t)ooeh ky dy _ 
A/^  siBll ^  
1«W l©t 
faCx.k) • Xa {gCyH 
fli®a 
CO 
tn { « j  9 ^ g(a|r-#'%| [x-yj\y 
a 
• faCax*to, • 
n &r 
a. 
fbls shows tk® ©ffeet ©n the traasfoim of aa affla© 
-fg-
transformatiott of the arg«m®iit of tkB olsjeet 
funotlon# Let as assume glyltC* aM ©©apute 
lo {y8(y'> - + /8*'''^ '*Vg(y)4y 
lategratiiag "bj parts w® fiaS' 
1*0 {yglylj * { g* I , 
k 
wlitre 
 ^- -e"^  / «'(y)ye'^ ay • e'" /g'(y)ye"'^ 4y . 
_oo ^ 
f© also aote tMt 
% { S* ir)) • A 1' & , 
B - «•'" £%'(y)e'^ ay - «'"/°°8'(y)e-'^ dy . 
-x 
aat titat 
I»0 {sly)] " 5^  ^. ^ , |l>y iatftgratien by pairta). 
So' that 
x-Qf ytCyl] « ~ % {s'Cyrt  ^{sMrJ] '»• xi.^  {gty)) . 
k  ^
IllmlaatlBg X.|. fey {1S4) we Mm finally 
-?3-
• 11'©  ^\ {gtfl} i 
T© ©oapmt© Lq { f*g{y)) w© ta^ ® 
f r<»i. whleli 
{r*sff)} * im i gCj)} - X® L { g(y)) + EX I, { 7g(y)] 
V O 
Using ClSS) w® lia,v©: 
C1S9) i, Q  ( *  hi { sCf )1 • x* { g(y)} • ^ i*@{ 
Cr))} • 
As a slitple example of tMe use of C138| eoaildey 
the «quatloa 
oo 
m i l )  -i j i t m  *  Ci(y) , %Cy)e4 
CO 
wli®r® Q,if) Is gitem aai w© are t© flni gCj). Her® 
w® tak® the transfoa ®f- sltfts, IFsiag 
z I,Q { gfy)} - { qfjrl} 
Lq {gCj)} • 11.0 [Qly)} . 




gCrl * CI • 
Im mQk tppllettioas tfe®, solutioii attst, of -eeiars#, 
exaaiaeA to immm that g{x| aai i*(x1 er® 
traasfomafele, 
Sefsral propertlts of tfe® traasfoms stlil rw-ala to b® 
wortoi out. In partieniar, a tomwla. for tlie trensfom of a 
pfodmot of two fmotleas in terns of tii® transfoas of eaeli 
of tlae frnQtims wouit, ia eanjanetion with tli© properties 
already fleaoastratea ia tMa saotloa, reader tM© transfor-
ffi&tioa,of great felm® la BoXtiog a olass of noa-llnear 
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fMre Is ao I qs's la generality' in d©aliag oaly witli the 
two oases, h » Q aat to « - , lor tiie hosogenous eqmatlons 
tlie 0hara©t®ristlo iralwes of A ar® -sliowii t© fO'a a ooatinmoms 
speotrw, with a ©liaiig© la eigemfimetloEs at ,e©rtaln points, 
1® aot© that, altfeotigii {!) will hav© a solutlea ealf if f'CO) 
^ * kt{Q), tM© ©xistenee of a solution for {21) to®s not depeaft 
oa the ®ni poiat properties of f{x) . 
i@ %hm latrofimee %h® fmllj of integral transfomatloas, 
on a sult&fel© ftmotioR gCy), defiaed W 
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fb© inwrsioa fommla 
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14^  'Sf— !»• {girH » sCx+j • gtx-) , '' cm) 
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is a^ riTsd, SiBe« • Lu {g(r*'a|} t it follows that 
t  ^
La {g CrI') • % wli®s gCrltO. eS la s®etloas» 
Correspoadiag fomtaas ar© given, whea g { j }  ead it® darlTs-
tives ha-^ e flalt® Junp-s., in eqmtioas (107), |108|, fh© 
• fo«.ttla for 
i»pll#s t]tot I,| eaa 1st writtea as a liaear ©omMsatioa ©f th® 
ittrates of L^ , This ahows that all th® elgsafuaotioas of 
{Tiewii^  I104I ®a an integral equation la whioh gij} 
m&f infolfe tlae faraaeter k) are also etgeafmaetloas of La, 
btit assoelated' witfa Alffereat eigtafaluts. fliis aafplng of 
til© entire speetywi of li^  oato tb® speetyaa of Is 
exMbltffl txplioitlf using tli® pr@vlotis resyilts, m&. %h.9 
confers# Is seea to b© fals8» Otlieie pifopertlss of tit® 
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